
Successor to Means &

SHOES, HATS AND GE
HAVING tho Äoc* Of Means *MoGee|gg8^^tST-^^^^^^'- BARGAINS in every line.

SHINC GOODS.
PRINCE ALBERTS, CHESTERFIELDS. CUTAWAYS and
Oman's Polkas 50c. to 75c. *

_

Big line of P. & C. COLLARS at 10c.

> .':: ;X&tä Kiews. ¦¦

"tOTRSDAY/SEPTEM^ 13.
" ~

: Egga are scarce and in demand, in the.
:\ _-city';\- r; -

Corn-fieldbeansand cabbages areplen¬
tiful in the city. s.*\'

Several^communications are. crowded
ont ofthe^aper.this week.

Nearly 'all' öf our merchants have re-

';':°;^,tornä*änm"the Northern markets.

;: ,
The 'possum.hunters are-now tramping

;.¦vf;the woodsatnight in.search ofgam e.

-C;MTessr3.. A. W. Adams and J. L. Snipes,
of Seneca,; were in the city last Monday.
Sore eyes and whooping cough are still

prevailing In some sections of the County.
Gov. Richardson has appointed James

R.^andiver, Esq, of this city, a Notary
^'Public.

A:large crowd from the city will attend
the Camp Meeting at Sandy Springa.next

^.Snnday,
The city churches did not have large

p / congregations last Sunday morning. Too-
.-much. rain.

:-r. . The store of Lesser & Co. will be closed
£3 next SaturdayIn observance of the Day of
v-^tonement.

The majority of the weather prophets
; say thafr'we are to havean early fall and a

severe winter.
The paint brush has-fimpruvt-d theap-

pearance of several business and '.dwell-
^.iog houses in the city.

The girl who could keep Her bangs
properly. Idnled' during the recent- spell
of weather is tojbe envied. v

*

: ~Mr.-J.-B. McGee Is now clerking for Mr.
A. G. Means. He will be pleased to have
his friends call and see him.

}'}/An/effort;Js being made to. establish a

ateanx laundry in Anderson, A good idea,
_5:j_aud;we hope it will succeed.

-¦r'l: ] Several ofAnderson's modest bachelora
^^are'growing;: more.despohdent every' day.
¦ /Leap Year will soon be at a «lose.

Senator Boiler.' has ~our thanks for a

;$:Hc>py of the annual report of the Bepart-
rmant.of Agricultare for the year 1887.

" The attention of contractors is directed
to' the advertisement ofjthe Building Com¬
mittee of the.Anderson Hotel Company.
The^mrt House officials seem to be

n>( ;;havmgtW^/g,ulet time1 these days. Not
f/ mnA is being transacted with
; them.

T , Rev. Hugh McLees will preach at Flat
"RockChurch next Saturday morning at'
11 o'clock, and at night at early candle

: .light.
'

: Messrs." McGee' & Xiigon are having
^"¦'ew their store-a large

--. warehouse in which' to store heavy gro¬
ceries, etc.

Oar young" friend, Ralph W. Brown,
; ::leaves: to-day ifor New York, where he

will spend the win ter pursuing his studies
. in medicine.

Bring your cotton to Ander&on, get a

..good-price for it,and. if you need goods
call on our merchants, and we'guarantee

:S'yoß.wSl be satisfied.

VJ Cotton pickers will be in demand in a
::few days. Fifty cents per hundred
pounds Is about the average price paid

£06txj>lokiug ihe Bi&ple.
W'. i The Camp. Meeting at Sandy Springs
'!y".begins: .'to«day and "will continue until

next Tuesday. As usual, a large crowd
will be in attendance.

\ .There-wfll'beno services in the Metho-
:' dist Chnrch next ..Sunday, as the pastor

: will be absent from the city, in attendance
npon the Camp Meeting:
The'Anderson merchants are determined

to pay. the top .of the market for cotton
-this fall, and at the same

"

time will sell
; goods at your own prices.

After two or three weeks of much
~r -needed rest, Capt. Billy Smith, the popu-
l /l^ Conductor/on the Blue Ridge Rail-

;';-./xoad^i8;8^n-at his. post of duty.
Our young friend, Ernest Cochran, of

.-.- Walhalla, Is spending" a few days in, the
^cäi^-ßß^s thinking of locating in Call-

' fornia or Nebraska to practice law.

v;: Prof. W. E. Breazeale, who has been
./Vapendihg bia vacation with his parents in

this County Las-returned to Trenton, S.
C, and resumed charge of his school.
.Married, on Sunday, September 9th,

;r: .1888, by S. T. Richardson, Notary Publio,
Mr. S. G.,Bryaht, of Anderson County,
and Miss Mary Sizemore, of Piedmont.

^ Miss Nellie Catlett and Miss Euna Dan-
-iels left the city last Monday for Willi a m-
ston, where they will, attend that most
excellent institution, the -Williamston

.. Female College.
Married, on Sunday morning, Septem*

ber 9,1888, at the residence of"the bride's
father, Mr. B. F. Proitt, by "Rev. B. Hays,

v/:VMr/.R.''B."'Asnley''andMias>M. C. Prnitt,
all of Anderson County.
The delegates from the sub-Alliances of

the County are requested to meet in this,
city next Saturday, 15th inst, at 10 o'clock
ft. nj}.,; fpurthe purpose of organising a

- poupty Farmers-' Alliaqce.
/ Mr.- S. J. Hester will be at Mountain
Creelf Churbh next Friday evening at 8
'p'clock. to organize a Farmers' Al-
^janw. All of the farmers of' that
section are requested to attend the meet¬
ing.

Mrs. F. M- Avery, nee Miss Lydia Earle,
formerly nf Greenville, died in Chicago

Ton the. 6th insL* Prior to her marriage,
:: Mrs. Avery was a frequent visitor to An*

7 derson, and her friends here will regret
" to hear of her death.

Now is the time for the merchants to
plant their lall advertisements. The peo¬
ple are anxious to know where to go to
get the best bargains, and there is no bet-
ter wav to inform them than through the

'columns of theJtKTELLiöEscEn.
Cora Ligon an^ Miss "Virginia

:;' Evans left'last Tuesday morning for fcos-
C ; ton; Mass. "where they will spend several

r" months in the-Conservatory of Music.
0 The Baptist Church here will expectsome
.-.' good muiic1 from them when, they return.

.We had a pleasant call from J. H. New-
>:'; ten, Esq., of Plckens C. H., last Tuesday
"^;^öjrning. Mr. Newton, a number ofyears
0^ajso, ^t& a resident of Anderson, arid J»is
^f^-^ieri&'nere were glad'tö' greet him
^^cnm6ire.^He* Is now 'practicing law at
I^JÄens;- "f -' " '¦ . .'

|.v Ttfiss IdaPercival, of Balamore, who
has accepted the position as milliner for
Crayton, Jones & Seybt, arrived in the

city last Monday. Miss Percival.is a most
charmingyoung lady, and we hope her
reaidence'in our city will be pleasant and

profitable. -

MiBS Christine Borstel leaves the city to¬

day for Staunton, Va., where she will
spend the next nine months in attendance
upon Mrs. Gen. J. E. B. Stewart's Semi¬
nary for yonng ladies. Her friends wish
-her a pleasant sojourn there and a safe re¬
turn home..
At a regular meeting of the City Coun-

cil^on Wednesday afternoon of last week",
the following officers were elected: Clerk
and Treasurer, J. D. Maxwell; Chief of
Police, W. H.- B. McGruder ; Assistant
Chief, B. P. McKinney;' Street Overseer,
J. Pink Reed.

'

^
'

A Farmer's Alliance was organized at
Hnhters' Spring last Monday with
twenty-one members. The farmers are

taking.hold of this organization in every
section of our County, and ere long the
.Alliance will be more numerous than the
Granges were at one time.

Divine services will be held at Grace
Church on Wednesday afternoon at 5£
o'clock and Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Logan, of Spartanbnrg, will as¬

sist Rev. Mr. Gadsden. Services will also
be held at Pendleton on Friday night at
8 o'clock and Saturday at 11 o'clock .a. m.

Tho.CbUon Plant the only Btrictly agri¬
cultural paper printed in South Carolina,
has been adopted as the official organ of
the Farmers' Alliance of this State. It is

printed in Greenville, by Hoyt & Keys,
at the low price of one dollar a year, and
is an excellent paper, well deserving the
liberal-support of the farmers of the State.

; '. .....

President Cleveland's letter of accep¬
tance was given to the Associated Press
in Washington on last Sunday night, and
our sprightly little neighbor, the Green-
vLlle News', issuod an extra edition Mon¬
day morning containing the letter in full.
This was was quite enterprising on the

part of our neighbor and was highly ap¬
preciated by its readers throughout the
Piedmont section.

We have neglected heretofore to men¬

tion the e'ec-tiou of the new officers ef the
the Andeeson Fire Department, " The.
Companies held an election several weeks
ago, and resulted as follows: Chief, Thos.
F. Hill; Assistant Chief, C. F. Jones;
Secretary and Treasurer, C. S. Snllivan.
The City Council has confirmed the elec¬
tion of these gentlemen, and the Depart¬
ment is now in their hands.
o£4 ;: ..: ;.\ .'¦

Note carefully the new advertisement
of Mr. John M. Hubbard & Bro. The
senior member of this firm has just re¬

turned from the North, where he has
purchased the largest stock of jewelry,
-watches,.clocks, silverware, china ware,
etc., that has ever been brought to An¬
derson. These goods are arriving daily,
and it-is a treat to visit their store and see

them. Few cities in the South can boast
of auch an establishment, as these gentle¬
men own.

There was a case of robbery in the city
last Tuesday afternoon, near the Savan¬
nah Valley depot. Two negro boys by
force took from. Mr. T. D. Sloan's little
hoy, aged about 12 years, a satchel contain¬
ing $10,00. They were soon captured by
Policemen McGruder and the money re¬

covered. The case was settled Tuesday by
a colored parson of the. city taking the
boys from the'calaboose and giving them
about forty lashes. This was probably the
best settlement that could have been made
of the case.

We invite yonr attention to the adver¬
tisement of Messrs. Cunningham Bros.,
which appears' elsewhere. These gentle¬
men are daily receiving their stock of fall
and winter dry goods, boots, shoes, hats,
groceries, etc., which they are determined
to sell, and they will make it to the inter¬
est of every one of our readers to call and
inspect these goods. This is oneofonr
most reliable firms, and persons trading
with them may rest assured -of always
getting the full value of their money.

Yesterday frank Chester was tried before
Trial Justice Wardlaw for rescuing a calf
.that had been impounded while trespass¬
ing. The judgment was guilty andVa fine
of five dollars, the least fine allowable, im¬
posed. It would be well for this to he
remembered, that it is a misdemeanor to
take stock from the possesion of one who
has captured them while trespassing on

his property. The law directs the course

of proceedure, and it should be followed
out. The calf in this case was not worth
more than a dollar or two. The law
must be respected.
List of letters remaining in the Post-

office for the week ending September 12:
Francis Marion Bond, Mrs. Jane Burriss,
H. S. Brooks, Albert J. Bishop, Solomon
Calhoun, Alexander Duncan King,"W, F.
Fast, Mrs. Mary Green, John Geer (col.),
Wade Greer, Martin Harvey, Jim Haw¬
kins (col.), Miss Emma Hampton, Henry
W. Harper, Miss Mary E. Hames, Wm.
Johnson, P. S. Jones, Miss Ella Martin,
Louis M. C. Oliveros, Mason Rice (col.),
G. W. Sympson, Mary Thornton, E. M.
Taylor (4), John M. Waddell, Mrs. Lydia
Williams.
The Greenville News, of last Thursday,

says: "A photograph of the running team
of the PioneerHook and Ladder Company,
of Anderson, handsomely framed and let¬
tered, has bpen presented to the Pioneer
Hook and Ladder Company, of this city.
The team pictured is the one that captured
the first prize in the truck contest at the
Anderson Tournament last Spring, the
Greenville Pioneers taking second prize.
The presentation of the picture is very
much appreciated by the Greenville truck
men, who are always on the best of terms
with the Anderson comrades, and who en¬

joyed immensely their trip to the Ander¬
son Tournament. The picture will be
hung in the hall of the Pioneer Company."
We started to Columbia last Thursday,

but owing to several washouts between
Chappels and Newberry we did not get
farther than the former place, where we
spent five or six very long hours, when
our train was ordered to return to Green¬
ville. There were about twenty-five pas¬
sengers on the train, which v/as in charge
of Conductor'Hughes, who, by his pleas¬
ant disposition; did everything possible
for: the comfort of all. 'He certainly im¬
pressed all the passengers as being a most
congenial and agreeable conductor. Chap-
pels is rather a deserted-looking place.
There are several stores there, but no one

resides in the town. For a time it
seemed that our train would have to
remain there for a day or two, and with
no place to sleep or to get anything to eat,
bur anticipations were not so' pleasant:
'.About dark-Conductor Hnghes received

orders to return to Greenville. Most of
the pa&senyera came back to Ninety-Six
and Greenwood, and several to Greenville.
Wo came back to Belton, where we spent a
few hours, and came home next morning
on the- freight train. We hope not to
have another similar day's experience.
Mrs. Rachel McFall died at the home

of her son, Mr. W. A. McFall, in thiB
County last Saturday morning after a very
brief illness, Mrs. McFall had reached
the ripe old age of sg years, and had been
quite feeble for the past three years, but
was not confined to her bed only a few
hoars before her death. She was the
relict of the late Andrew McFall, and was

well known throughout the County. She
has resided in our midst all her life, and
she has a host of friends and relatives
throughout the County who will regret to
hear of her death, for she was highly es-

teemed by every acquaintance. Mrs.
McFall was from the days of her girlhood
a faithful and zealous member of the
Presbyterian Church, and always illus¬
trated the virtues of a Christian woman¬
hood. . Amiable and' devoted in her do¬
mestic relations, she was the light, the
comfort and the joy of a happy home.
She was always kind, cheerful and chari¬
table, and ever ready to assist the poor and
the distressed. Her remains were laid to
rest in the Presbyterian cemetery, in this
city, on Sunday afternoon, Dr. Frierson
conducting the funeral services. Her loved
ones weep not as those without hope, for
they know that their loss has been her
eternal gain.- -

The Work of the Bains.

Anderson Connty has been wet for the
last two weeks beyond all questioning.
There were about two weeks that we did
not have "an unclouded" day. Every
stream has been full to overflowing, and
along Deep Creek and Seneca River im¬
mense damage has been done to the corn

crop. Mr. Duck Bolt has lost about 2,000
bushels of corn. Messrs. Robert Martin,
Thomas Shearer and others have also lost
heavily. Our public roads have been
washed very much, and those that were
fresh worked are left in worse fix than be¬
fore they were worked.
The railroads in this section have been

washed and so injured that'no mails have
oome for several days, except from toward
Atlanta, Ga. There has been no-train
over the Savannah Valley Railroad since
Monday. The train which left Anderson
that day is between two washouts, near

Little River, and consequently unable to
move out either way, It is not jet known
when the trains will begin to run on this
road. There has been but one through
train to Columbia over the C. & G. RR.
since "Wednesday of last week. There are

several washout? on the road, and the
trestle over Ninety-Six Creek is washed
away. It is 'impossible to ascertain just
where and what the damages are. The
telegraph wires on both roads are down.
As will be seen, from another column,

Augusta, Ga., is under water.
We have been unable to get full accounts

of the result of the rains, owing to the
failure of the mails. It is safe to say we
have had the greatest rain-fall overseen
here in two weeks.

Craytonvlllo Items.

Owing to the incessant rains of late, the
business on the farm has entirely stopped.
Considerable damage has already been
done to early cotton,-and in some sections,
bridges have been swept away and corn
waBhed-down.
The "Farmers' Alliance"' is being

talked up in this community, and it
seems to meet strong approbation gener¬
ally. We think it is time for the slum¬
bering farmers to wake up and be attend¬
ing to things which pertain directly to
their interest. Why should they be led
or governed by manufacturers? why
should they be forced by monopolists to
indulge in the practice of such extortion-
atesas tend not only to damage the far¬
mers of the present age, but to place them
still farther down the road of helplessness ?
We hope every farmer in the County
has read "What the farmers of Georgia are

going to do to help themselves" in regard
to the cotton bagging trust which appear¬
ed in the Issue of September 6th.
Notwithstanding the inclement weather

and the unusually small congregations,
the meeting at Barker's Creek. has been
blessed. A goodly number have united
with the Church. The pastor has been
assisted by Rev. Mr. Mendenhall.
We are glad to state that Miss. Mamie

Robinson is gradually recovering from the
long period of sicknes which has been
her sad lot to endure.
The members of Bethany have com¬

pleted the ceiling of the Church.
The old time darkey is busy making

baskets, and it will not be many days ere

the fleecy staple will be gathered and
squeezed for traveling.

. The farmers of this community are not
much lovers of cotton. We generally
make some for marketing purposes, but
as for corn and bacon, we don't intend to
sell a single particle.

j. U. Mitchell has the largest hog we
have seen this season. It is only ten
months old, and will weigh three hun¬
dred pounds.
We notice some of our neighbors are

digging pinders. It is said that the Span¬
ish peanut will sprout if not dug as soon
as ripe.
Muscadines are getting ripe, and the

young folks are expecting their usual
share of them. Persimmons and locusts
are ripening, too, and the opossum will
be caught.then "taters" and "sop" will
be the hunter's dish.
On last Monday J. M. Mitchell asked

several neighbors to help cover a new set
of stables. While engaged in the work,
several hands were on a scaffold about
twelve feet high, when all at once the
scaffold gave way, and down It went,
helter-skelter, with five hands .

with it,
including H. W. Shaw, J. W. Banister,
James Banister, B. P. Mitchell and Mon¬
roe Banister. Fortunately no one was
seriously injured Monroe Banister re¬
ceived a slight cut on tbe head, and James
A. Banister was considerably bruised by
some of the party falling on him.
' Three B's seems to be very popular, but
the young ladies say they are going to
abandon four B's, providing it means
"bang9, batchelors and bashful beaux."
There is a young man in the neighbor¬

hood of Mt. Bethel, who seems very much
attached to Barker's Creek. Wc venture
to say he has a sweetheart near there. We
don't know whether the young lady
invites him to her home or not; nor do
we know how often he goes to see her,
but we know that the young lady's sister
invites him very frequently. 0! for a

sweetheart, who has a kind sister.
A certain young man, giving a bit of his

experieuce in the line of courtship, says:
"Indeed I proposed to her, and really did
get the answer,%I can*I leave my mamma.' "

Crate.

WUUamston Items.

The election comes off to-day (Septem¬
ber 10) for Intendant and Wardens. There
are two tickets.G» W. Sullivan for Inten¬
dant on one ticket, and W, W. Wilson,
M. D., on the other. Great doal of excite*
ment provails.
'We will have another dry goods store

opened np in a short while. The firm is
to be under the name and style of B. W.
Duckworth. He will occupy the old
stand of Mahon & Bro.
Miss Kathleen Lander has accepted a

position as music teacher in the Gaffney
Female College. She has left for that
place.
Messrs. Griffin & Wilson have opened

up a fine lino of dry goods and general
merchandise. Messrs. Mahon & Bro. also
have opened up a big line.
The College opened this morning with

about 25 boarders present. More are ex¬
pected to arrive to-day and to-morrow.

Wmston.

Denver Items.

We have had along wet spell, which
has done considerable damage to the
crops. Cotton is injured by the bolls that
were open sprouting and thosejust cracked
rotting. A large amount of fruit has also
been thrown off on account of so much
rain. Corn in low bottoms is almost
wholly destroyed, and a large amount of
fodder has been lost. We hear of some
damage to bridges and mill-dams, viz:
The bridge over Three and Twenty,.near
the Earle place, washed away. The
bridge over Six and Twenty, near J. W.
Majors, partly gone. The bridge over
Hembree creek, near J. Belton Watson's,
washed down, also bridge on same creek,
near Walter Hembree's, abutment gone.
The ubutment of Mr. T. R. Simpson's
mill-dam was also washed away.
Mr. J. A. Daniels has had about eight

hundred gallons of grape vinegar put up
this year, and Mr. J. B. Douthit has put
up about two hundred and fifty gallons
of apple vinegar, so tnis neighborhood
will De prepared to" make things pretty
."sour" next year.
The latest use to which we have heard

ofa seersucker coat being put, is that of
carrying watermelons tied up in it. Any
one wishing to try the experiment, are ad¬
vised to be very particular about stum¬
bling over stumps.
Caesar Hammond, an aged and respect¬

ed colored- man living on Mrs. Martha
Watson's place, died the Oth inst., from
paralysis. Thus one by one the old time
darkies are passing away.
The annual campmeeting at Sandy

Spring commences Thursday night, the
13th inst._Jav.

Flat Book Items.
Thero is not much sickness in this com¬

munity at present.
Owing to the incessant rains, the far¬

mers are all despondent.
The members and community ofSmith's

Chapel Church are now erecting a new
house of worship.
Rev. B. Hayes has the best average

piece of upland corn we have seen.
Dr. Beid is doing a good business at

Deans. He has added another room,
thirty feet long, to his building, which
gives him a large and convenient store
room.
Our handsome young friend, Mr. Sam¬

uel Whittaker, was quite sick for some

days, but we are glad to know he is better.
Capt. EsteB, who has been sick for some

time is now convalescing. He makes a

trip to the Indian Doctor once a week.
We heard a defeated candidate say a few

days ago that he had just as good friends
as any man, but the trouble was he did
not have enough of them.
Mr. E. B. Hall is now improving his

dwelling house, which adds much to its
appearance as well as to its convenience.
This community was saddened by the

death of Miss Caroline Cannon, which
occurred on Wednesday, 5th inst., after a
loug and painful illness with consump¬
tion. She was about fifty years of age.
Her remains were laid to rest,in the FJat
Rock graveyard.
You may. say what you please about

babies, but I can't Bee how any one can

keep house without one. However, I
jkuow a gentleman who has been without
one at his house for nearly nineteen long
years, and he has not murmured. He no
doubt is in possession of some .of old
Job's patience, and consoled himself with
the thought, "blessed is he that endureth
to the end.'' Just imagine how sad he
must have been with no lamps to light at
the midnight hour, no tea to warm, no
cries of a sweet babe to disturb his rest.
.But, alas, things have changed at this
gentleman's house. He has been blessed
with a boy baby, and the "light goeth not
out by night but remaineth till-the sun

has risen in the east." This gentleman
realizes now the truth of the old saying:
"As long as there is life there is hope."
He is bappy and serene. Fi«at.

Lebanon Beading Club.
Me. Editor : Deeming it worthy I will

give you an abbreviated report of the en¬
tertainment given at Lebanon SchoolJHouse
on night of 7th, by the Lebanon Beading
Clnb. Although the weather was threat¬
ening, the Club was greeted with a fair au¬
dience. The exercises were opened with a

piece of vocal music by all the members of
the Club."All to Christ I owe." The
first piece on the programme was "Christ¬
mas Story," by Mr. J. W. Rothrock, which
was read in a clear and distinct manner,
arousing our spirits for the reception of
things yet to come. Next, "Peter Sargum
in love," recited by Willie Welborn. Mu¬
sic on harps. Next on the programme was
a charade."There is no rose without a

thorn," by Miss Lula Bowen, B. J. Smith,
Miss Minnie Burriss and C. Stribling,
which was rendered in such style as would
have given credit to more experienced am¬
ateurs. Vocal music Next came "Old I
Sugar's Courtship," bj Dock Craig, which
created a great deal of laughter, as well as

showing forth human nature. Music."A
smile was all she gave me," by Miss Lula
Bowen. Then we had a "Discourse by a
colored man," by Henry Walker. Music
by S. A. Bowen."Old black Joe." Both
ot the above were blacked and dressed in
most becoming style, and could not have
been better rendered by any one. Next
was a piece read by Mrs. W. J3. Quails, the
name of which your reporter did not learn,
but suffice it to say it was well read, and
that it was full of many good illustrations
of human nature. .Vocal music."She is
gone." Next came "Girl's address to boys," j
by Miss Leila Kay Instrumental music
on harps, organ and violin. Next, recita¬
tion by Miss Mamie Quails."Lines on a
mother's picture." Music."Put me in my
little bed," by Rosa Welborn. Then came
Dr. J. G-. Duckworth, who read "Earth¬
quake in Charleston," showing forth the
frenzy in which our dusky brethren were
thrown at the great earthquake of Charles¬
ton in 1886. Music."Berobed and ready."
R. L. Welborn recited "Station Agent's
Story." Music on violin by Dr. J. G.
Duckworth and Frank Mullikin, and or¬

gan by Miss Hattie Quails. Tableau.
"Jealous of the Shoemaker." Next was a

dialogue."The musical darkey," by S. A.
Bowen and Willie Lee, which could not
have been surpassed by anything short of
professionals. Music on harps, violins
and organ. The President announced the
last piece."The darkies' concert," which
was rendered in such a natural style that
had we known no better would have
thought them "sure enough" darkies.
Now, summing it up as a whole, Mr. Edi¬
tor, we think you miss a treat every time
you miss the entertainments given by this
Club. The funds that are raised by this
Club are given to finish the school house at
Lebanon, which renders it more worthy of

?atronago by the surrounding country,
'hey expect to give another entertainment

soon. No one need fear that it is not a
suitable place for tbeni, for everything is
done in a decent and orderly way. W.

-«-

Closing B'xorclses or a School.
MB. Editor : It was our pleasure to

attend the closing exercises of Miss S. J.
McClain's School, in Fork Township,
September 1st, 18S8.
The school coulil not use the arbor pro¬

vided for the occasion, and had to look for
larger quarters, when Mrs. Sallie Cox
willingly give the use of her house, near
at hand.
The exercises opened with a song from

the school, which give us to uncjoistand
their musical educatiou had not been neg¬
lected.
The speeches by the children were very

fine, and a credit to themselves and
their worthy teacher.
So ended the morning exercises, and

brought dinner, which was spread out in
the hall, and all mado welcome.
The evening was spent in listening to

music by the school, with Miss Effie
Durham at the organ. Short and appro¬
priate addresses were also made by
Messrs. B. F. Felton and J. R. Caldwell.
We extend our thanks to thq ladies foi;

their kind treatmont and well-filled bas¬
kets, aftd'hope we'll meet again some fu¬
ture day. (A FBIend )

REMEMBER
Allock's aro the only genuine Porous
Plasters. They act quickly and with cer¬
tainty, find can be worn for weeks without
causing pain or inconvenience. They a.ro
invaluable in cases of Spinal Weakness,
Kidney and Pulmonary Difilculties, Ma¬
laria, Ague Cake, Liver Complant, Dys¬
pepsia, Strains, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Hea^t,. Spleen and Stomach
Troubles,, and all local pains, t,

'

Beware of imitations, and do not be de¬
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for All-
cock's and lot no explanation or solicita¬
tion induce you to accept a substitute.

Union Meeting.
The Third Union, Baptist, Saluda Asso¬

ciation, will hold its next session with the
Cross Roads Church on Saturday before
the fifth Sunday in September.
Introductory Sermon will be preached

by Rev. B. M. Pack; Rev. W. H. King,
alternate.
Missionary Sermon by Rev. H. B. Pant;

Rev. H. M, Allen, alternate.
Query No. 1: "The Final Perseverance

of the Saints." Disputants.Rev. A. A.
Marshall and R. H. Burriss.-.
Query No. 2: "Is Baptism Essential to

Salvation ?" Rev. J. S. Murray and V. I.
Master? to open discussion.

C. 0. Buimiss, Clerk.

Anderson, C. H., Sept. 5,1888.
Mr. Editor : Please grant me space in

your Intelligencer for a few words. I
came to this place August 31, in search of
colored Episcopalians, but found only one
here, Mr. W. H. A. Moore, who is from
New York. He greeted me as an Episco¬
palian at heart, and shows a brotherly
love to mo. Since I was in this place I
preached for the Rev. Mr. Beard's congre-
tion twice, and found the Pastor and peo¬
ple full of the ohristian's love. In my
judgment I believe the people of Anderson
are very social, both white and colored.
I visited some of the business houses of
this place, and was well treated. I also
visited the Book House of Messrs. Fant &
Son, and they took great pleasure in allow¬
ing me to examine their stock. I am

glad to see the sociability of the people,
Bro. Moore and myself had a good con¬
versation, and he said that "these are
very kind and gentle people."" What else
do we want? Follow peace and holiness
with all men, without which no man shall
see the Lord Jesus. P.H.Martin,

Pastor of Reformed Episcopal Church.

A Card.
Pickens C. H., Aug. 27th, 1888.

Mr. Editor: The trustees of the Walk¬
er McElMoyle School desire to express
their sin cere thanks to Hon. J. S. Cotnran,
M. C, for some valuable books just re¬
ceived for a library for the school, which
is steadily growing. Arrangements have
been made to add an L to the present
building. J. H. Newton, Sec.

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainridge : Munday, Esq., County

Atty.,.Clay Co. Tex. says: "Haye used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala¬
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured -by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. .Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and $1.' at
Hill Bros. 6

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex¬

perimenting when your lungs are in dan¬
ger; Consumption always seems, at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita¬
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but be sure
you get the gehnine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell you he has
something just as good, or just the same,-
Don't be deceived, but insist upon getting
Dr. King's New Discovery, which is guar¬
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles free at
Hill Bros. Drug Store. Lage Bottles $1. 6

Startling But True.
Willis Poiht, Texas Dec. 1,1885.

After suffering for more than three yearswith disease of the throat and lungs, I got
so low last Spring I was entirely unable to
do anything, and my cough was so bad I
scarcely slept any at night. My Druggist,
Mr. H. F. Goodnight, sent me a bottle of
Dr. BOSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNG
SYRUP. I found relief, and after using six
$1.00 bottles I was entirely cured. J. M.
WELDEN. Sold by Orr <fe Sloan. 3

Cure for Sick Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cures Sick Headache, ask your Druggist for
a free tiial package. Only one for a dose.
Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold by Orr
& Sloan.

ßSf Go to Hill Bros, and buy a bottle of
B. B. B..Botanic Elocd Balm, the great
blood purifier.
A good second hand Piano for sale

cheap at the Anderson Music House.

ANDERSON'S BIG HOTEL.

The progress of Anderson is unparallelled
in her history. The people are awakened
to their best interests, and are now most
urgently requested to completely remove
the cause of the misery and torture attend¬
ing the great life-eating monsters.Indi¬
gestion, Dyspepsia.and all diseases of a
generally disordered stomach and liver, by
the use of Anti-Indigestine Dyspepsine,
the great medicine, and recent development
of his power of mind, Dr. Von HarrisoDe,
the eminent medical scientist of the age.

a wonderful verdict
from Superintendent of Merchants' and
Planters' Rice Mills, 5 Wentworth street,
Charleston, S. C, April 5,18881
The Digestion Manufacturing Company,

Charleston, S. C.Gentlemen: For ten or
twelve years I have been a victim of Indi¬
gestion and Dyspepsia. My sufferings
were beyond description. Physicians have
failed to touch my disease. I have used
many other Dyspepsia remedies and with¬
out effect. I cannot too highly recommend
your grand remedy to those suffering from
indigestion and dyspepsia, and cannot
thank you enough for the entire and per¬
manent cure I have obtained from the use
of your Anti-Indigestine Dyspepsine.

Sincerely, W. D. Wiggins.
The Digestion Manufacturing Co., Dowie

& Moise, Agents, Charleston, S. C.
For sale by Wilhite & Wilhite, Ander¬

son, S. C, and J. T. Cox & Co., Belton, S.O.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the Throat and Lungs. In Whooping
Cough and Croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is sold on a
positive guarantee. For sale by Hill Bros,,
Anderson, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

PIMPLES ON THE FAClS.
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Elixir wiu remove all im¬
purities and leaye the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will bo
thoroughly build up the constitution,
purify and atrengthen the whole system.
Sold and guaranteed by Hill Bross., An¬
derson, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL!
If so we will convince'you that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs is superior
to all other preparations, and is a positive
cure for all Throat ana Lung troubles,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Colds. We
guarantee the preparation and will give
youl a'^sample bottle free. For sale by
xiill Bros., Anderson, and A. B. Carpen¬
ter, Pelzer.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING t
Not if you go through the worldja dyspep¬
tic Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a pos¬
itive cure for the worst forms of Dyspepsia,Indigestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by Hill Bros., Ander¬
son, and A, B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned against giv¬

ing her child laudanum or paregoric; It
creates an unnatural oraving for stimulants
which kills the mind or child. Acker's
Baby Soother la especially prepared to
benefit children and cure their pains. It
Is harmless and contains no Opium or
Morphine. Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson,
and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

To BaXT.-?A comfortable house on West
Market street. Apply to

34 R. F. DrYYER.

OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

UMHER GOODS.
GrO THEY MUST!

a©* NOW is the time to buy. They will not be undersold by any one, whether Goods are offered at cost, below

cost, or any other price. They will meet any price, and in many instances sell you Goods cheaper than other house in

Anderson. MATTINGS AT ACTUAL COST to close out remnant of stock.

-m- Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you have seen \

CHA.YTOIST, JONES & 8EYBT
mm

. f. JONES I 611.

Clearing OutSummer Sale.

Yard-wide Lawns 6 l-4e, White Piques 5c, Summer Prints
5c, Big Lot Remnants White Goods, Muslins and

Worsteds, and many other Summer Goods
almost at your own price. 25c

Satteens at 12 l-2c.

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

New Stock Gents' $3.00 Shoes.
They are now made seamless and tackless, and are the best goods ever sold for

the money, as we can prove by hundreds who have worn them all over Anderson^
and adjoining Counties. Call for Douglas' $3.00 Shoes.

-Our Fall Stock of Hats are Beautiful.
We have many new styles just received, bought In case lots, bo we can sell

them cheaper than many who buy in small quantities. By all means see our Hats

before you buy.

Clothing! Clothing!
We have just received a bran new Block. We propose to make it a success,

and have bought from a manufacturer who gives the best honest goods, guarantees
the best fit, and our prices will be so low that we are confident the people will

appreciate our effort and give us their patronage in this line, as they have in all

other goods.which we have handled in the past. We simply ask you not to buy
until yon give onr stock a look.

New Goods and Shoes Constantly Arriving.
Our Mr. JONES is in New York buying our immense Fall Stock. We will

now be constantly receiving New Goods. Come, every one. We will be glad to see

you at all times, and show you every possible attention.

Respectfully,

C. F. JONES & CO.
0. F. JONES.
E. C. WEBB.

" Please move on, we want to go up Higher!"
4 No use, the LADIES' STORE is holding the Fort on the topmost round, and
won't budge an inch. You see, the Proprietress ha3 just returned from the Northern
markets, where she personally selected the CHEAPEST, and MOST DESIRABLE
Stock of Goods ever deposited in this place !"

Yes, the above is true, and, judging by the many assurances given us by our custo¬
mers, we feel that our Goods CANNOT BE SURPASSED, neither in style, beauty or

quality. Call and see our.

. Elegant Silk--warr> Drat D'Etes, ¦

Handsome Colored Moire Silks,
Beautiful White Goods,

AT ALL PRICES,
And Everything New in the way of Novelties,

. ,,Alßßfl
MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS.

March 30,1888

4 BIG OBOP OF COTTON will be MADE THIS YEAE,
AND we are still ON THE CORNER, ready, willing and waiting to supply Town and

Country with Choice Confectioneries, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Canned
Goods, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco of the best brands, Fine Cigars a specialty.

Country Produce, Chickens, Butter and Eggs wanted.
It is generally conceded that the present crop is the finest in many years, and we in¬

tend to sell as cheap as anybody. Try us and be convinced.
E. W. TAYLOR «&c CO.

ft S^-One of the FINEST FARMS in the County for sale cheap.

IT WILL PAY YOU!
If you propose buying Goods where they

are sold at Lowest and Closest -

Prices, trade with

FLOTJB.
We havo io Stock a large lot of choice grades of Floor, bought before-.the

recent advance.

COFFEEI
Our reputation for selling, the BEST COFFEE we propose to maintain by

keeping only the BEST.

OLOTSIIIsrCH- I
Alpaca Coats, Seersuckers. Blue Middlesex Flannel Suits at prices &% low as

anywhere in the State.

We desire especially to call your attention to onr line of LADIES' FINE
SHOES, made by Evitt Bros., of Baltimore. The heat Genta' Congress Shoe on

the market, all calf and seamlea3, for $8.00. -

We lead on price and standard value and excellence in our Cottons and Sheet¬
ings. They are staples in a way, but we take care that no goods rot and get old at
our establishment, and can offer large value for small money. ^.vK!

8©» We always award you courteous treatment. We wish to be. liberal as

well, and a call will convince you that we appreciate your patronage by making
close prices ou staple articles of necessity.

Very reapectfolly,

«J. ]?. Sullivan & Co,

FOB

FRUIT JARS
AND

JELLY TUMBLERS

GO TO

WfLHITE & WILHITE'S,

O Granite Row,

ANDERSON, - S. C.

LAW CARD.

COLUMBUS WARDLAW,
Attorney at Law and Trial Justice.

WILL give prompt attention to all bus¬
iness intrusted to his care.

April 12,1888 40

LUMBER,
LUMBER

wH«£N YOU WANT ANY
LUMBER,
SHINGLES,
BOORS, SASH, i^M
BLINDS, PAINTS,
SCROLL WORK &C,

Be sure and see us before you make any-
trade, as we are prepared to furnish what
you want at short notice and for less mon¬
ey than any one else can. We have a

large stock, and it is paid for; so if you
want to do your work now and pay us in
the Fall we will accommodate you with

Sleasure. Be sure and call on us at the
1LUE l.IDGE YARD.

Respectfully,
BAETON & TOWNSENDc

August 30,1888_8_3m.

Due West Female College.
ESTABLISHED in 1860. Accomplish,

ed teachers. Thorough course of in¬
struction. Location noted for its health-.
fulness. Moral community. Neat but in¬
expensive uniform. Expenses low. Next';
session begins October Jst, 1888. Send for
catalogue. MRS. L.M. BONNER,

Principal, .

or H. E. BONNER, A, M..
Viee Principal,

Due West, Abbeville Co., S. C.
July 19,1888 22m --,

MALE HIGH SCHOOL,
WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

EXERCISES resumed on Monday, Sep- j;%
temher 3rd, 1888. )}

Discipline firm, and all the improved
methods of instruction, -.

For particulars address
L. 8. MacSWAIN, PrincipaL

July 26,1888 3 7 4

PHOTOGRAPHS!1
OF ALL KINDS AT THE

MAXWELL GALLERY. I
COPEES and Enlarging for all who wish .

old Pictures copied, views of Boild- 8
ings, &c Lightning nrocess for all. .1

J. BYRON JEWELL. «1
July 12,18%8 1


